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AMERICAN TELMKAWi
PUUL1HI1KU BVBttV AFTKHJiOOS,

(SXCKPT HIJNDAY,)
On 7 th <.!., oppoiitf Odd-Pellow*' Hall,

BY CONNOLLY, WItt£E A MoOILL,
Al Ten Cento a Week, or

TWO OKHTS A SINGLE COPY.

To subscribers served by tiw carriers, the paper will
be furnished regularly for Un cent* per MWWI;weekly. <U*'(o inu.il subscribers, $& a yew. $- <*> On
«ix months; «l tot three months; 60 oeutea1
No paper mailed unless paid for in advaoois, and disco i.

tiuued when the term paid for expire*.

CASH TBll.MS OF AUVEUTISINO.
Half wiuuro, (0 Hue* or [«.*) *» <>euU kf1 » i Hare, 1 insertion <0 W "l*"*' » 'HZ1 Jo i insertions 0 7& | 1 do i . ]> £1 do 3 insertion* 1 00 1 do A mou^" '

in or

1 do i weeks . . . 2 <& I I do 1 ye* «» w
7Wc« lined (<>r over *U) make a m/iutro longer advei

tlsetneuts in exact proportion.
Apy«HTWU«» will pleas* endearor to eeid in their fkvor

before 11 o'clock, if possible.
.

ifuuerdl Biiiijfration and Pantage Oflioe,
iVo. -17 UarUny Mi>, .V«io I'urk, near KuWm tVrry.

rp J i>) subscriber bog* leave to inform lint frieuds au.
I thj public, tli.it his arraugeinenU are such tor briu«

iu<5 o il and tbr«varliug passengers to and iVorn
by tlu old an J favorite illack Star Line of Packets, aaUiu,
to mil iro.n New York and Liverpool every week, an U
ensure oliuap aul iuick oouveyaiuxw. foe ships coin

prnuuj t.iiim line are all new and tirst class packets, com
in lii lt*il >v old an»i exDerieuoed commanders.Alii Mrfor tile Star Lme of Glasgow Packet,., sail
in' every'month. Also, Agent for the splendid Line o

New York and Louisiana Line of New Orleans packet
.» ffl^rtSaSST*

Tae Nd* for* and Liverpool United Statei Mail
Steamers.

The ships comprising tins line are the.
ATLAN TIC, Capt. West.
PACIFIC, Oapt. Nye.
AltCt'IC, Capt. Luce.
ADRIATIC, Cupt. Grafton.

Tho*e shliw, haviug been built by contract,
foralrul; £rlul, every care ha* heen taken In to£construction, as also in their engines, to insure *treugtl
and speed, ^nd their accommodations lor passengers ftr.

une tualled for elegance or comfort.
, M30.Price of passa/e from New York to'

elusive use of extra siie state rooms, $3^5. trom Liverpool
t0

Ail experie'uoed Surgeon will be attached to each ship.
No berth ran be securoil until paid tor.
c#- rue owners of these ships will uot be accountablyfor -oi l. silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, ijm:iou,,.,,ton^1

or metal*, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, anil
th.i value thereof therein expressed.

For frei/ht ami passageapply to
Kl> >V ViU> li. OLLlNS.oO VV all st., N. Y., or to
BllJWN, SJllPLBY A CO., Liverpool.
K. O. It >»H:it rS A CO., 14, h.ing s Arm Yard, London.L. DilAPiSK, .lr.f 8 B«>ulr*iini, MootDuirtre» l
m»ir .<1
j h~ "ntlLADiiLPIliA AND LIVUKPiWLLINK O)

aHJX I'ACiviiTS.Sailing from Philadelphia on the oUi
InT^T.i Liverpool ou the 1st of every month.

Ship illiJ.MANO 'All, Capt. Win. «. West. Ship KC
HOPB Captain WHIUm McDowell; Ship MAUY PLfcA

3S?S;or t6. b.«

with comfort for passengers.
Persons wisliin< Uj engage passage tor their Menus can

obtain certificate* which will »*s go.si for olght month*.
TU .*« who wi.h to remit money can ^with IrafU for tl sterling and upwards, at right, withou

^Xlu 'for the continent will be forwarded free of ex

pense of commission, if a-ldrossed to James HcHonry, No.
f, Temple Place, UTerP°^^jRO|! McMEVRY A CO.,
mar 21 d No.-T. W tlnnt street. I'hllailelphbt.

PAtVILLJS tll'UaOl'ATlliO INSTITUTE.

Ar a moetiux of the Uoarl of Manager» of the Parke
ville II/ lropathic Institute, held flftii month 15th

lHiii Jonepti A. iv.-ier, U. I)., was uiuiuimously elected
Rt/i UiU I'kliicU* in the pla«« of Dr. Dexler, rtwiju«>d.

Ilavinir ma.le various improvomeuUi, thU liwutuus !?
now prrpire i to >w"« an al litioual number of patient*,
a i l fro.u Dr. W»der's well-known skdl and oriuUtcal er«r^ ln Europe, (ecjuire.1 und'- V.uoen., 'reis-'.iU
the fouuier of the lly.lropathic system,) «ud for
vears ii.lH </i lUit omni.ru, aiid parUcularly In the ci J o{.hllailelphla, (whore he ha* bad many |*tienU,) the Ian
agorT iieiteve the a.Uicted will find him an able and an

^The'loin^stlr'department beln/ under thechargeofs
Steward and Hatrin, will enable the Oocu.r to devoU. t-
the patients whatever time may b* uw*ssary.

Application fcredmisriouto^be^tP^
OUce So. 68 South Kourth street, rusidenoe No. 16 Lo

ff&u AtiuiiKi
Oenerd V'1'14 I'lrkfPitU.Bfdropatluc lnMtUute.-

i'lio n un buti-Uug is three stonM high, standiug bm k

from th" street a!>out one hundred &et> » semlclreu-I.;",',; Zr,n ,ro.t. aol oonum* Ui»rty to forty room.

The itnHlnde around the Uouse an? tastefully laid out wiUi
walks an11 planted with trees, shrubs Ac. <m the left oi

toe entrant U» these grouu Is Is a nt*lutof ft£'rooms, used bV male "

every conve.^nce hir *
f(Wt disU.it.right or tliu eatrniice,

for «imiiar.una- a similar oottage. used by the l*lles lor .imiia

PU|rnie'rear of the Institute, at the distance ofone huo
J fwJt ura three other ootuge*. some eighty feet apart.0^00^1. the laundry, with a hydrant at the door.
Mm other two are occupied by the servant*.
TUe l y.lrant water is lntr«luced Into these cot(*geaa*

well M into the main building, and all the wart, wator
carrle«I olf by drains under ground.

tH* fAIM WOR«
Oonsist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surinounteil by a largeceier reeer/olr containing
five hitnlreil Imrrels, brought from a never-failingspHtM»
Af .,ure cold water in the sido of the lull, by "a hydrauli.r[ n a seif-iw'11ng machine o« c*st Iron, that Is kept cm-
*t*.itly going, night and ,»v. by the de-centofth. W.Ur
from the ipring. The suriilus water in carried from th.
reservoir to a f luntaln In the wator-wortts yard, surround-
e.1 by weeping willows. In the flmt story of the water¬
works Is a circular room, containing the douobe bath,wh'ch Is a stream falling from a height of ab.mt^tolrt,feet an I can be varlv«l In riie from half an Inch to an

Inch an I a half In diameter. Adjoining the doncbe room

|, » dressing room, with marble tables, Ac ; the in«nf/
d »vhe (for the Cure of pllee, Ac.i Is one of the most com¬

plete contrivance* or the kind, being entirely nnder toe
oontrol of the patient using the '»'»»..

..There an- many other appliances which can be hetb"
un l«T^f'wvl hy .% ptrwial

__

mar it-

TO t'(KJNTKY MKKi'HANT8.
KANCY AND STAPLK (1 ">D9.

MOtTtTON A CO., Sueoeaeor* to Jxo. K\LC0!VX* A Co..
tit Cudar and 'li Pine streeU, New York, Invite tner

chants visiting New York city to their immense stock of
Foreign and Domestic, Kanry and ftuple Dry Uotwls.
Their sUs;k Is entirely new. and. In addition, still receive

bv every steamer new and elegant styles, confined exo.u-

rirely to this house. on-isUng of every variety of Dn ss
Ooods lo lie found In the French. German. English, end
American markete.and at prices that will defy "»mretlto.£Cash buyers and merchants generally will do well to
«all and examine our stock, as our good, are adaptol U,
arsry se< tlon of the oountrv. and we are resolved to span-
no nTorts to make It the Interest of every merchant to
favor u» with their patronage. jaMR8 9 M0UIjT0Nf

JAMK8 W. UARBKK,
ZKNAS N'KWELl.

New York. March, mi"ra*~"-
arnTsiiks/olJM 0)PALr SIMKITS TCRPKN

T riNK, AMI AMKRICAM L1N?KK»0II..
50 case* Jum Copal, med. and fins 7,ansWmr, #e.
400 bhl. superior Coach Uody. Carriage CHI Oloth Polish

Ing, Flowing, Scraping, Cabinet and Venltian Blind »ac-
¦ishes. If*. 1, 2, and !).

10 hbls. sign and Graining Varnish.
5 do white (lowing do
fi do outside do do warranted.
6 do White do 4o fbr maps or whips.

10 do Iron Varnish.
>1 do Painters' Japan.

|100 do Spirits Pnrpentbne. in clued bhls or half hbls
1000 gallons American Linseed Oil.

.10,000 lbs. pure White Lead, In oil, at manufacturers''

prices.
Also, 0-im Sheila", Sandrao, Idtharge, Red load, ThryWhite lievl, In 100 lb. Itegs, wholesale and retell, at the

ta*<**t market rates.
Parson* nnmharing the above will do well to eall and

ext-nine fbr them«»l»e«.
y B. Persons wanting Varnishes manufactured will

«all. as the subscriber Is prepared to m»nuto*ureIII kind. BR N.I C. nORNOR,
Bo S La Oraoire street, mnning fHia Reeoni to TIM, be¬
tween Market and Arab itrem, PhiU. mmt M.tf

V'

To I'ertona out of Employment.
NEW PICTORIAL WORR8,

.lu»t published by E. SKA 1(8, and for vale at No. 128
Nuiumiu wtreel, Now York..

A MER1CAN GIFT BOOKS FOR 1861..Agent* are
iV wantuU to circulate tlie lulluwiug new aud beautiful
work*, (retail price, %'i 60 per vol.) A uew aud complete

PICTORIAL HISTORY 0* CHINA AN1> INDIA;
vitli a deocrlpUve account of Uiotte countries ami their
inhabitant*, (rum the earliest period of authentic history
u> the preeeut lime. lu which the editor ha* treated not
inly o! the historical eveuts, but also of the manners,
mitojus, religion, literature, aud domestic habits of the

,>eopla pf thone laiiut um: empires.
The embellishments are about two hundred, and of the

irnt order, illustrating whatever is peculiar to the inhabi
ints, regarding tlieir dree*, domestic occupations, their

.node of agriculture, commercial pursuits, arts, Ac. They
vre lu'i urHM, aud «aob one has been made expressly for
U« work.
The volume forms a large octavo, containing between

five aud six huudred pages, printed In tli* best style, and
ii HikkI substalDttal white paper, ll is turuWbwHu agents,
handsomely bound in musliu, gilt, or leather, as the pur-
-1laser may prefer, at a very liberal disoouqt, when inan¬
ities of odt lea* than twenty oopiee are ordered at one

lii»e.
TH KILLING INCIDENTS O* THE WARS Olf THE

UNITED STATES;
omprising the most striking aud remarkable events ot
he devolution, the French war, the Tripolitan war, the
uiiian war, the second war with Great Hritaln, and the
lexican war; with three huudred engravings 1 Retail
irice, $2 60 per volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY PUBLICATIONS
ire decidedly tho best books that agents can possibly em¬
ploy their time in supplying to the people of the United
-ItHtM. They are valuable for reference, and should b<
iH»sses«ttl by every family in this great republic. There lc
.iqt a city or town in these United States, not even those
of small importance, but contains many citizens to whou:
.hpse works are indispensable. They are adapted to the
iterary wants of the Christian, the patriot, the statesman,
ind the domestic circle, got up In a superior style of ar'
Hid workmanship; and are not only such books aa wiii
<ejl, but are such as an agent of good principle will feel
r*e to recommend, and willing to see the purchaser agalu
fter they have been bought.
OCR Plah..The plan the publisher has so suecessfullj

a rled ont for several years, is the obtaining responsible
en as agents, who are well known iu their owu counties,
owns, and villages, and have tlmo and disposition to cir-
.i<late good and instructive books among their uelghbor.
n»d friends. Any person wishing to embark In the enter
iilise will risk little in seudiag $26 or $60, for which he
vill receive an assortment as he may direct, at the whole-
aje cash prices.
Enterprising aud active men of respectability and good

uldress, would do well to engage in the sale of the abovi
volumes; and all postmasters, clergymen, book pedlars
vnd newspaper agents, are respectfully requested to act
im our agents. A handsome remuneration allowed to al.
*no engage in their sale. For particulars address, poM
mid, ROBEIIT SEAKS, 128 Nassau street, N. Y.
I'o publishers of newspapers throughout the United States
Newspapers copying this advertisement entire, withoui

iuv alteration or abridgment, (including this notice,) am:
riving it a few inside insertions, shall receive a copy ol

tqyol'our$2 60 or $3 works, subject to their onler, b\
ondiug direct to the publisher. mar 24.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat
Company

(ERICSSON LINE)
mtn*..>. ifcllave resumed their operations for th>

ISS^ear with increased means of accoinmo

litiug the tnui'' between Philadelphia and Baltimore, ii
'he most regular aud expeditious manner, and at theii
ibriuer materially rtdiicrd prior*, being, on dry good'
lardware, Ac., only 10 cents per 100 pounds, and but hal
he price charged by other lines.
Persons wishing to avail themselves of the facilities an<

uoderate prices of the Line, are advised to give explicit ail"
sMitive direction* for sending their goods to the Uricssoi
'4ne, and they should be particular to possess themselver
if the receipts which are invariably given for their good*
In those are stated the price charged for transportation
md it will prove a protection against the double rates ex
icted by other lines, who have no published rates.
Hoods destined for the West, South, or otl»er places b»
ond Baltimore, forwarded promptly on the day of ther
irrival. with every care and attention, free of all chary
hatever for this service, in the shape of oommhudous o*

.therwise.
NKW Yore..Goods shipped from New York, or othe

olaifs eastward of that city, should be distinctly con

¦igned to A. Grovu, jr., Philadelphia, to insure their oon

veyance by this Line.
Freight to or from Baltimore, as above, 10 cents per 1ft

tounds. Coarse freights taken at still less rates.
The established character and known reputation of th)

.orapany is an ample guarantee to those disposed to oor>
ide their property to the care of the company.

inr or more of the company's boats leaves Pblladelphl-
irorn the upper side of Chestnut street wharf every da)
Sunday excepted.) at 3 o'clock, arriviug in Baltimor.
..arly next morulug. Apply In Philadelphia to

A. GROVES, jr., Agent,
No. 19 South Wharves, above Chestnut *t.

In like manner a boat leaves Baltimore, daily, (Sanda.
excepted,) at half-past 2 o'clock. .

Apply in Baltimore to
J. A. SHRIVER, Agent, No. 3 Light st,

mar 24. near the Depot of the B. A 0. R. R.
New York India Rubber Warehouse.

D Hi IDG MAN, 27 Maiden Lane and 59 Nassau street
(first comer Mini Hroadway.l New York. Facton

toot of Twenty-fourth street. East River.
Merchants throughout the United states are respectftill

nlimned that my spring stock of India KublierGoods wii
.*< found (ar superior to any before oifered, having b>
towed upon each individual article the benefit of my Ion;
experience in manufacturing, which enables me to war
rant entire satisfaction.
Among the mist important, I would call attention t<

ay extensive stuck of Carriage Cloth, of all widths, fron
l4 to A-4 Inclusive, and made on the choicest drills and oi
the Iwst of gum. Purchaser* will find that it will nelthci
.ra< k. peel, nor become sticky, as Is the case with mucl.
that has been and continues to be sold In tills city.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING,
Consisting of Coats, Cloak*, Oapes, Pouches, Pant*, Over
hills, Leggings, Boot*, Caps, Ac., now *o extensively worn
liy fanners, physicians, drivers, sea i-aptalu*, sailors. Ac.

Baptismal Pants, manufactured expressly tor the clergy
Ladies' and Gentlemnn'sGloves.a perfect cure for chap

,>ed hands by wearing them for a short time, at the sann
Mine bleaching and rendering them soft and dalteat<-
These Oloves are also mnch worn by Hatters, Tannery
Masons, Ac., being a perfect protection against acid an>i
,lm*.

Machtnr Brlting and Strom Packing,
in every variety, and cheaper and better than any thlnt
which can be substituted fbr either.

Also, a large stock of Overshoes. Garden and Eng!n<
Hose, Whips, llorse Cover*, Ilorse Fenders, Hoof Boot*
Heds, Life Preservers, Breast Pump*, Svrlnges. Tnhace.
Wallet*. Finger fttails, Paper Holder*, Door Spring*, Ac.
Ac., besides an Immense stock of

India Rubbtr Haiti,
tnd other fkney articles, such a* Elastics, Doll*, Dog*.am:
>ther animals of various kinds. Pur* Rublier Cement fin
batters' use. All order* executed with despatch,
mar 24. D. il'IDGM AN.

8TIMS0N A CO.'8
Neto York, Neu> Orl*an», and Mobile Erprut,
C10NNECTING with the swiftest and mont rwsponsibl.| > expresses between the principal towns In Maine, Ne»
ilarapshlrc, Vermont, Massachusetts, Khode Island, Con-
oecticut, l»wcr Canada. New York State, Delaware, Pent
sylvanla, Maryland, District of Columbia, Indiana, Ohio
llinois, the Western States generally, the Mississippi an.
\labsma river towns, and the prominent place* In Geor
trla and the Carolina*.
Our facilities are so extensive and perfect that we car

¦..cure the sale and sp«ily transportation of freight,
trunks, packages, and valuable parrel*, from one end oi
he country to the other, and between the tno*t remote
point*.
From our many year*'experience In th* express busi¬

ness, while connected with Messrs. Adams A Co.. and our
numerous advantages in other respects, 'not the least o.
which I* the confidence and patronage or the New Tori,
¦.immunity,) we fuel assured that we shall never oease to
live the most entire satisfaction to our friend*, the jewel¬
lers, bankers, and merchants generally.
We beg leave to call attention to our Oallfrrnla Expressfrom New Orleans, and our Express between NewOrleam

mil Mobile.
Office*: St. Charles Hotel Bnlldlng, New Orleans, ami

10 Wall street. New York. .mar 24.tf

NVEW YORK JOUR.ltAX Of Mini-
cine and the Collateral Science* for

>lsrch, 1 ®SI..The March nmnherof this Well estal
Ished Joortial Is now before the public, containing origin*;
.ommunlcationsfrom the following talented writers oftti-
Medical Profession: W. H. Van Buren, M. D., caae ofovn
rlan tumor, In which death resnltud from entero-peritonltl
irising from a novel oause.ttlustrated by a plate, remark,
in tetanus, by Eir* P. IVnnet, M:'D.. of Connecticut: nip
rure of bladiler, by .*. Kneeland, M. 6.; report* of bosplta'
uses, by t. D. Lenta, M. D. and other* or ranch Interns'
by Dr*. Sireat. Church, and Star.
The Foratgn and American Medical Retrospect Is ftU1

and complete: BIMIographleal notice of all th* late En*
Hah and American Medical work*, Ae.
PnMirthed every *tMnr month, at $« p«r annua; each

number containing I<4 im#e»
Specimen number seni ie any part of the eonatrv gratl»4rJwsswrS

I1USII EMIGRANT SOCIETY.
Office, No. 1 lieade Street, New York.

IN consequence of the great number of complaints which
have tor a long tilue U-en luiulo by KiniirraiiUi, of fruuda

committed upou them in the (tending of money to their
trleudn in Ireland, aud to aid and protect the Emigrant,
the Irish Emigrant Society eslnhlishud u fund, deposited
in the ISauk of Ireland, uuuu which they draw drafts,
payable at Might, at any of the branches of the Hank.

Feraouo residing out of tae city, by enclosing in a letter
the sum they wish forwarded, with the plainly written
direction to whom and wheru it Is to be paid, Will have the
same remitted.
There is a great advantage In purchasing the Society's

draft*.that the Bank has a branch in each of the princi¬
pal towns in Ireland, and thus the losses by discount, and
otherwise, are avoided.
The Society keeps au office at Mo. 22 Spruce street, to

which Emigrants can apply to obtain situations for which
they are tilted.

Orders from employers In the country, stating the Mfe
vices required, the wages, and the cheapest modes of con'
veyance, and giving a respectable reference, will meet with
prompt attention.
The Society will be thankful for all circumstantial and

u&rly information of any fraud, imposition, or outrage
committed on Emigrants, aud will endeavor speedily Ui
apply a remedy. GREGORY DILLON, President.

HUGH KELLY, I
JAMliS MATHEWS, V Vioe Presidents.
JAMES KEYBURN, J

Edward C. Donnelly, Corresponding Secretary.
KlXMSAN B. L)alt, Recording Secretary.

Jo.ikHH Stuart, Treasurer.
EXECUTIVE COiMMlTTKK.

Fells Ingoldsby, William Itedmond,
William Watson, Francis Matin,
John Manning, Jiuues Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, Stuart J. Mollan,
James Olwell, Cornelius II. Sheehan,
Charles M. Nanry, John Nicholson, mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools, &c.
CHAKLo. 8. UTTUS, Importer ami

^general dealer in English. German, anu

,
American Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,
<tc., 33 and :U 1' niton street, opposite the

United Slates Hotel, New York, rexpectfolly invites the
".ttention of Merchants, muking their purchases, to his
very extensive assortment, comprising every thing in the
line, and to which new and constant supplies are being
added. Ills variety of Tools is adapted to all the variou?
branches of mechanics, especially Coopers and Carpentsrs.
Particular attention given to all orders, all of which are
offered at the lowest market prices for cash or on approved
uredit:
Cut and Wrought Nails, Locks and hatchets
Knives and Forks, l'en and Pocket Knives
Razors, Scissors aud Shears, In great variety
Skates, Slates. Sleigh Bells, loose and strapped
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Forks, Scythes and Snathes
Kitles, Black Lead I'ots, and Sand Crucibles
Pumps, for wells or cistorus; Force Pumps and Hydrau-

ic Rams
Ames' Pump, Angers and Runlvera
Turkey Oil Stone, dressed aud undressed
Scotch Water of Ayr Stone, for marhle polishers
Coopers' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

uanufacturers, Albcrtson, Conger, Horton, Barton, and
ithers
Coachmakers' Tools
House and Ship Carpenters'Tools
Blacksmiths Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimmings
House and Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, in great variety
Iron, ItriLSn, Copper, and Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Oil, and Nuremberg Salve.
mar 24.

J. II. HAVENS, W. MYBR, A CO.,
fnventort and Manufacturert of the JSMagtan and Fire¬

proof /hint, WilmingUm, Clinton Co., Ohio.

\\T M V EltS, No. ;;iy Main street, near 8th, Cincinna
>y . ti, Ohio, to whom all orders must be addressed.
The superiority of this paint over all other, for carriage,

'louse, and ship painting, will be seen in its rapid sale,
t is not over four months since this paint has been intro¬
duced into market, and our agent has been able to order
ne hundred tons. The paint Is ground in oil, ami put
ip ready for use, from the finest black down to any shade

suit the faucy.
Als'i, Inventors and manufacturers of Tannm'Nark-

<ijp. This artl'Ie Is so universally approbated l>y all whe,
<ave used it, that ft scarcely needs commendation, Bu"
jo give confidence to those who may not have tried it, we

mitld say that Z. C. Kyon, foreman to A. M.Taylor J: Co..
.'olumbln street. Cincinnati, has authorized us to use hi.-
tame as a recommendation to tanners In general. To all
*ho know Mr. Z. C. Ryon this would be sufficient; hut all
innurs In the city and country, who have used it, haTt
ranted us this privilege. If It were necessary we could
II a newspaper with testimonials: but where all who use
re pleas.*1 we deem It unrolled for.
Tbti Tanners' Blacking is put. up in kegs containing sl>

allons. ready for use, and will lie sent to any point on
lie canal, railroad, or river, at fifty cent* per gallon.
AU orders should be addressed, post paid, to

IIAVKNS I CARROT.,
Wilmington. Clinton co., Ohio; or

J. H. HAVENS, Cincinnati.
Also. Inventors and manufacturers of a Wauer-ftrooJ

'Hacking fur (Xl-dnUi, that will reduce the cost fifty pet
.*nL, and will soon he In market. mnr 24

FREEMAN HODGES A 00.,
f MPORTERS AND JOBRERS, 68 Liucrtt strift, N'e*
I York, (twtween Broadway and Nassau,) are now re

elving a rich and beantlfOI assortment of Fancy Silk ane

'tilllncry Goods, to which we would particularly invite tin
tte'itlon of all <Si*h Purchaser", and will make it an oh
ect for them to give us a i-all, as we are determined to sell
.ur assortment, for Cash,lower than ever before offered lr
Ids market.
\lllliners can supply themselves with every article In

heir line, at al>out the coat of Importation or Auctioi
irlcvw. Many of our goods are munufurtured expressh
<>r our own sale, and cannot he surpassed tor beauty or
iOW prices.
Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety
Silks and Satins for Bonnets
Kmhroldered Tapes, Collars, Cuffs, and Chemlxett*
Embroidered Kdgings and Insertlngs, Swiss and Mnslln
Thread, Brussels Valencieue, Silk, and Lisle Thread

Ijaoea
Embroidered Reverie and .' ain Linen Cambric Hkfs.
Gloves and Mits, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, and Sewing
m

Scarfs, Cravats, and Dress llkfk.
Swiss. Jaconet. Book Muslins, and Rlshop I-awns
EtnhroMeml. Damask, and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
A full assortment of Straw Goods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a largo variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying long price* will make mo¬

ney by calling and satisfying themselves, (mar 24.tf

JEED AM) AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. TOOLS.
O Ac.., An..WH0La»AL* akd RutAll,.No. 1 % Market
<treit. Philadelphia..We offer to our trlends and custo
ners the largest assortment of Agricultural Implements,
l-irden Tools, ami Seeds ever offered in this market, con¬
sisting In part of the following, vis:
PROUTY A MEARS' Patent Highest Premium Mf-

harpenlng PljOUGIfM, rl(rht an.l left handed Side Hill
.Mibsoil. of various slues, of superior materials and work¬
manship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the money
etumed Fimr fhgh'tl /YtntKm* awarded to the*
'LOUGHS at the New York State Fair for 1860. Also,
tenches nnd Bar Share Ploughs.
Opsin's Improved Barrel Chnrn, constructed In such s

nanner that th« lusher may l>e removed from the lAsldi
>f the Churn by simply unscrewing the handle from the
lasher.
Ilay, Straw, and Corn Stalk Cutters In great variety

imong which may t« found Harvey's superior Premium
itraw Cutter, of every size.

Alan, Horse Powers, Threshing Machines, Fan Mills.
v>rn Shellers. Ohnese Presses. Seed Planters, Dirt Scraper*
'-ugar Mills, Ox Yokes and Bows, Turnip Drills, Horst
takes. Grain Cradles, Expanding and Extra Cultivators,
larrows. Snathe, Scythes. Concaved Hoee. Spring tem¬
pered Cast Steel Oval and Square fined Manure and Hay
Porks. I'rnning Shears and Chisels, Beach and Bar Shear
itepahing Pecina and Castings, Peruvian. Patagonia and
Prepared Gnano, together with a complete assortment ot
Irass, Garden, and Field Seed, all of which will be sold at
'he lowvst possible prices, at 194 H Market street. Phi a.
mar 24.tf PROUTY A BARRETT.

French and Gorman Looking-Glass Depot,
No. 75 Baltimore Street.

BARRATT A DERKET, Carvers and Gliders, mannflir
turers of every variety of Plain and Ornamental

<x>oEing-0'.nsa and Plctnre Frames, Window Cornices.
'Irackcts, Bracket Tables, Celling Mouldings, Ac., Ac
Vlso constantly on hand, a full assortment or Gilt and
vfahogany Framed hooking Glasses. Old work rc-tfilt.
.'lasses Insert"1*! In old Frames. Afi. Prices low and work
msnrpassed In beauty of finish and durability by any
¦ther establishment. The public is respectfhlly Invited
.o examine our stock before purchasing elsewhure

J eOIINIKWIND ACQ., :
{MPORTERS, No. »8 Market street. Pkiladelphla; No.

102 Broadway, New York, are now receiving and' ffcr
or «ale, at Marki t prices, an excellent assortment of the
following goods:
Cloths and Doeskins, of Qevers A Schmidt. SoJinahel's.

tockschurmsnn * Scbrowler, and others, consigned to
ham direct from the manufacturers.
Freneh, Swiss, and German Silks, Fancy and Staple

tooda, of the hast makesand styles, suitable for the spring
Also, sols scene? for the United States of J. M. Oaron

A <k's Fanny AIM and Silk lsWss>, and ether AiW«.

For the American Teleg raph.
THE PB ESIDENT'S PROGRESS.

A Patriotic Poem *

BY PLUTAKCU P U If I? KR.
1>abt 1«T..Showing how and with whom His E&xUtncy

§et out for the. Old Dominion-
XXVI.

They called him " llanker." Everybody
Gave him cake aud br&ndy-toddy ;
President and Ministers
Were his molt obedient Miro.

xxvii.
If he moved hi* heavy paw.
All the crowd did shake with awe,
Not knowing wh tber he would play,
Or brush their little Uvea away.

XXTill.
Aristocratic quite, he rained
His eye-glass, at the mansion gaaed,
And then aroumj, with pompous look,
Aud tbeu a itrlde to poital took.

XXIX.
Tho Ik IJ bad rung i-o loud and long,
It rounded like a dinner gong,
Or like a rattling peal of thunder,
And roused tho servants, wild with wonder I

xxx.
Ah, then, was hurrying on of dresses)
Bob his tight-glued eyelid* presses,
And Jonathan and Washington
Each got the other's breeches on t

xxxi.
Tlie President was all the while
Practising his blandest smile
Before a glass, in sweet reflection
Of chance, and tide, and next election I

xxxil.
To make the story short, they met.
And breakfast, too, was duly set;
Aud compliments went round the board,
Aud laughter rang, and wino was poured.

XXXIII.
I'orth issued then the party Btralght,
The coaches passed the iron gate,
When on tho pavement's tree-set border
A crowd appeared, in martial order.

xxxiv.

Spiritless the crowd did stand,
Each with paper-scroll iu hand,
Each with eyes cast down in fear,
Each with pen behind his earl

XXXV.
The coaches stopped, by one consent:
"What means it?" said the President
"Ah, mean? What mean?" the lady said,
As in and out she popped her head.

xxxvi.
The smiling Sandy answered: "These
Arc my dependants, if you please."
The lady lisped, "1 nevere see

De-pen-gtuts sad as dese ones be!"
xxxva.

The President said not a word,
Except "drire on." And then wo* heard
A feeble shout from out tho throng,
Which slowly wheeled, and marched along.

xxxvin.
They're off: the Progress hath begun I
The rushing cars seem mad for fun!
Ho! ho! They scream, tbey dart away.
But I'll be there as soon as they 1

(iv'mf of Jiirt FirA)
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"The Bitter lilood !"

Even uuder the republican institutions of the
United States it will take a long, long time for
this to become exhausted from the veins of
good and well-meaning n\en. The intolerance
of religious prejudice will prolong its vitality.
Acting under its promptings, several classes of
persons have, at several different times, en¬
deavored to intimidate us by their combined
threats, and to force us into the adoption of
their measures.how impoteutly our readers
well kuow. On one occasion, a groveling and
skulking puppy, whose cringing grin reveals his
mean duplicity, obtained permission to make
an appeal to the members of the 1toman Catholic
church to combine their influence against us. This
appeal was made through the columns of a

weekly Roman Catholic paper in Baltimore,
conducted by the Rev. Mr. White, whom we

do not know, but who we are well assured is an

accomplished scholar and a liberal and a high-
minded gentleman. The avowed grounds of
ibis attack were that, in the publication of Har¬
dy's Notes on New Mexico, the Roman Catho¬
lic church was abused; yet the first line reflect¬
ing on that church, or on its ministers or mem¬

bers, could not be thoum in our columns. The
contemptible scribbler, by his false aud mean

deception, and his assumption of the fact that
the people of that communion in this city could
be influenced by such a libelous appeal, caused
them to blush for his covert and slinking at¬
tempt, and to despise him heartily, as he now

well knows.
But who that then read that paper could be¬

lieve that so soon as this we should be suffering
martyrdom in the cause of this same church ?
No one in the wide world. Yet here we are,
thus signally honored.
We have already enlightened the world by

the publication of a note from one who was sur-

prised at our publishing a " Hymn to the Vir¬
gin," from the pen of our gifted contributor,
Mr. Joel Austin. Now read what follows:

Washington, Sept. 19, 1861.
To the Editors of the American Telegraph.
Gkntlf.mks :.As In your commentary upon

my text you have endeavored to prove me a

bigot, I reply, that if attachment to the pure
gospel of our Lord and Saviour Is sufficient to
establish the fact, 1 plead guilty and glory in
the charge.

It was not my expectation that my remarks
would have been noticed in your paper, and I
really and truly supposed the " Hymn to the
Queen of Heaven" had been printed without a

kuowledge upon your part of its bearing ; but
as you have acknowledged yourselves Its god¬
fathers, I have nothing further to say than that
I suppose I must do as better men have done
in similar oases.REQUEST THE DISCON¬
TINUANCE OF THE TELEGRAPH!!!

With the kindest personal feelings,
I am, yours,

All we have here to add is, firstly, thai the
writer of this note (whose nome we shall not

reveal, though h« has the manliness to aot

openly and above-board) is one of our most
intelligent and estimable fellow-oitixens, and
may often be teen in the highways that are

traversed by publicans and sinners; and, sec¬

ondly, that if we have any mora patrans who

participate largely iu the spirit of dictation lie
exhibits, the sooner we get rid of them the
better. We can only operate to our satisfaction
when free from all the restraints imposed by
cliques, classes, sects, and all sorts ol dogma¬
tists. They are an incubus no independent
journal oau tolerate, aud the best service they
can render such a paper is to withdraw from the
list of its supporters, and then to bitterly de¬
nounce it.

TRAVEL BETWEEN WASHINGTON
AND BALTIMORE.

Redaction of Faro demanded.
It is our purpose to present a statement of

facts in relation to this subject that will no
doubt arouse the attention of the public to it
in such manner as to induce them to demand
the accommodations of this railroad upon terms(at least approximating to the low charges upon
the other railroad routes of the United States;
but we shall to-day content ourselves with
placing before our readers a couple of the com¬
munications that have been addressed to us by
some of our fellow-citizens.

Washington and Baltimore Railroad.
To the Editors of the American Telegraph.
Gentlemen: The Board of Directors of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, at a

meeting held a few days since, reduced the pus-
beuger fare between Baltimore and Cumberland
to $5, but left untouched the exorbitant rate
on the branch between this city and Baltimore.
Would not a similar reduction operate benefi¬
cially upon the Washington branch? I believe
it would. It would insure an increased amount
of travel without doubt; for many who are now
debarred of the privilege of visiting Baltimore
would then go (if the fare were reduced, sny
to $1 each way) for the sake of the trip. It is
objected that the State imposes a tax of fifty
certs upon each passenger. Suppose it does :
could not the company repay themselves this
sum and make a fair dividend out of the pro¬
posed rate. This would leave them one-half,
which, upon Northern roads, would be consi¬
dered a heavy charge for so short a distance.

It appears to me that the company evinced
rather u paltry spirit in their last reduction.
They first reduced the fare to $1.00, when,
finding that they had, by this timely stroke of
policy, driven off the competition which their
high charges had provoked, they immediatelyraised it to as high a sum as they dared do
without again incurring the risk of competi¬tion. Perhsps if some enterprising csr'talist
would establish a line of stage coaches between
the two cities, the Railroad company, from a
spirit of competition which would be thereby
engendered, would still further reduce the rate
of fare. I observe that a correspondent of
your paper brought this matter to tho notice of;
the publio a few days siuce, ami I desire to
keep it before them, that the Washington branoh
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Compauystands almost solitary and alone in this era of
low charges.

Fare between Waelilngton and Baltl-
more*

To the Editors of the American Telegraph.
Gentlemen: By the Baltimore Sun of the

11th instant, it is perceived that the Board ot
Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company have determined to reduce the fare to
Cumberland from $7 to $o. This is good news,
and will be very acceptable to the traveling
community, and at the same time redound t«.
the credit of the Company, as well as, doubtless,
greatly increase its prosperity. So tar, good ;
but is'the Washington branch to be overlooked?
If there was any demand or expediency for a
lower rate of fare on the one route, surely the
same reasons will npp'y the other, and cull j
for a corresponding reduction. The Washing
ton stem, considering receipts from passen¬
gers, yields in proportion a much greater
revenue iu that particular than the main stem,
as will be seen from the reports of the Com
pany. Bearing iu mind that the distance or

length of the latter is 170. and the former 40
miles, it is clear that an argument in favor of a
reduction of fare in the on* case will applywith more force to tho other: for, il 40 miles
of travel yield $L'0,000 a month, and 170 but
$:IS,000, (this is taken from Report for August,in round nnmbers,) it is reasonable to supposethat a reduction could be made with greater
propriety where in proportion the revenue is
the largest. Of course the object is an increase
of receipts by the inducement held out to the
public to travel more frequently.a policy which
our Northern railroad companies long since
adopted with success. It is true very little is
received on the Washington branch for freight,
yet, taking into view the enormous expendituresfor repairs, cutting off curves, machinery, &c.,
on the main stem, I question whether the dif-
ference is so great in the total receipts and
expenditures of the two as to justify a reduced
rate of fare in the one and not in the other.

I hope we shall soon learn that the Board of
Directors have reduced the fare on the Wash-
Ington branch of their road to correspond with
the change in the main route, which is about
ihree cent* per mile, so that we may be ena¬
bled to travel to and fro for $1.20; and, further,
lhat they will authoriie the issuing of round
trip tickets, good for twenty-four hours, at
hboat $1.50, which would accommodate manyof both cities, who would frequently make ex¬
cursions or visits to the two places.

I*T»KX.

Stage Lines vs. Railroad Impositions.
To the Editori of the American Telegraph.
Gentlemen : Observation of a growing abase

ustifies, nay, requires an exposure, that a

jroper corrective may be applied. Irom this
tection, by reason of its proximity to the lower
jounties of Virginia and Maryland, there is of
jecessity considerable travel np the valley of
Virginia, by way of Washington. For the want
?f proper competition, travellers have been
tbliged to submit to what thfey were anxionsly
ooking for a remedy ; not alone for distance
innccessarily traveled out of a direct course,
>ut the want of satisfaction in the certainty to
he transfer of baggage, where "cheek* ure
iuly to a certain extent regarded. But rail-
oads have ways of their own, and even when
n want of $7'K),000.and when in a spirit of
MKiuniary accommodation bonds of as low an
amount as $260 will be given, and six per cent,
nterest granted. The evil will be first exposed,
indite remedy suggested; for it would e

hat the nntsaoce and wrong were to he instd-
ously fixed upon theoommuflit/. .

At tie Rolay-hoose a porter, an untutored
isllow, employed bj the keeper of the bouse,
mthe armal of the oars from Washington, or

from the main Btem, wheels the baggage left
on one platform across the mils to uuother
place about sixty feet distance, and whether
the traveller have little or much buggage, he
actually demands twenty-five com8.has actu¬
ally refused less.and undertook to detain
"checks" by way of extorting hisfee;.a bag¬
gage-master, on one occasion, showing a coun¬
tenance of disapproval on account of an old
lndy's baggage, under charge of a gentleman,
about being held in dure., being the only in¬
stance where the fellow's grip was relaxed, in
common law, this is one 01' thelnost serious
acts to be attempted, the detention of wearing
apparel, nulenv volens, and the lawyers about
Elk IUdge hove some fine pickings ahead ; for
there is an intimate relationship between the
porter aud the keeper of the house, so tar as
appearances go. Our business is with the Com¬
pany. Both lines of travel are of the name
concern; they derive the common pTolit, and
it was their duty always to see to the removal
of the baggage from one pair of rails to the
other. If the proprietor of the house is not
satisfied with the profits of his stand, or the
landlord asks too much rent, the public are not
to be filched according to the European mode,
by harpies annoying travellers for improper
duos. The remedy is at hand if inquire*! for.
To those going up the Valley fr.»m Winches¬

ter, or, indeed, those going to Winchester it¬
self, to meet the sundry routes across the val¬
ley, they have only to take the line of stages at
Washington, which calls for passengers, (no
expenso for hacks,) and go up through Lees-
burg to the great " town of turnpikes," as
Winchester is called. In coming down from
Staunton, in like manner, passengers need only
take the stage, and at bedtime are at the me¬
tropolis ; and all the pother of transfers is
avoided, to nay nothing of the notorious annoy¬
ances. The distance is less, aud the expense
is less.

Those who wish to see the scenery of the
Potomac, either going to or coming from Cum-
berland, ctin take the passenger bouts, nnd, by
going both up aud down, the sights missed by
night can be seen by (lay. As a mutter of
principle, let every American set his face
against these attempts of filching, whether by
porters, laudlords, or companies. There is a

way to combat these movements. WLen com¬
panies wish a piece of property for the accom¬
modation of their machinery, they are ready
enough to purchase. When they do not do
that, they can run their lines so as to patronise
the stands; but in no instance should it be tol¬
erated, on the score of paying wages, to inflict
those porter nuisances on travellers. And us a
last resort, in any part of the United States
passengers cun always array themselves against
these fellows by helping themselves; for um¬
brellas are very apt to be broken, and any fra¬
gile article in a vulige is very apt to be crushed.

In conclusion, stuge lines are good correc¬
tives to all these small-fry attempts to fixing
impositions on The Public.

N.B. The letter-writers will note these grow¬
ing abuses, and all will denounce them.

European Opinions..The Loudon Chronicle
of the otli is severe in its denunciations of the
invaders of Cuba; but of the slaughter of the
fifty-two it says: '

" It would have been easy for the authorities
of Cuba to have fully maintained tLe rights of
the Spanish crown without so fearful a measure
of vengeance. However clear the ense. such
sweeping and instantaneous severity is indefen¬
sible, except as a matter of self-defence. But
it does not appear that any iniinediute danger
would have been incurred by ndopting a less
precipitate course: nnd, viewed in relation to
its consequences, this summary mode of pro¬
ceeding was most impolitic, fur it lias served to
surround, in American eyes at least, a aet of
marauders with the halo of political martyr¬
dom. Justice might have been satisfied with a
'ess savage punishment, ami less justification
would have been given to Aintricau hostility.
As it is, the Spuniards have put iuto operation
the utmost rigor of the law, and the citizeus of
ilie United States are uaturnlty exasperated.
a state of feeling which is likely to create fur¬
ther embarrassments for the government of
Cuba. The aggression of the " sympathizers"
has undoubtedly "given the greatest provoca-
tion; but as an organized government has no
right to be vindictive, and, us a matter of pru¬
dence, it would hive been far boner to avoid a
course so likely to add to the immediate danger.
The worst ealumniator of the Americana will
not accuse them of want of courage nnd national
feeling ; nor will they be easily deterred from
future aggression by the punishment of their
countrymen, especially when it has been in¬
flicted by foreigners."

England is not in the wny of teaching by
example the virtue of abstinence from conquest; m

yet some of our American republican journals
have bean unable to utter the sentiments that
are here breathed forth by an English and mo¬

narchical editor.
Ai« Old "Sookk.".Among the passengers

on a western steamboat last week, was an old
gentleman by the name of John Proctor, who is
upwards of one hundred years of age. He was
a soldier in the Revolution, and has been in
Texas for a number of years.
The Cincinnati Sews says that the story that

Gen. Lopez bad two son* attending the St.
Xavier College of Cincinnati has no foundation
in truth.
Another Cuban mpMHTioN..Tbe New Or¬

leans Delta says that the collections for a new

expedition to Cuba are going on in New Or¬
leans, and the Mobile Herald learns otherwise
that it is the determination to carry out the
first intention in tbe matter. Rut we doubt it

The Charleston M'rcury gives the news of
the Union triumph in Mississippi, nod says,
" Thus the last hope of co-operation is extin¬
guished."
Health or Mavsu..A letter has been re¬

ceived in New York, from the United States
Consul, d.ited Beyrout. August lr.tb, stating
that the Hon. O. P. Marsh, U. S. Minister at

Constantinople, and lady, had arrived at Abeiah,
with health greatly improved.
A flre broke out In the India rubber factory

if Mr. H. H. Day, in New Brunswick, on Frl-
lay night, which considerably injured tbe labo¬
ratory and chemical storo-housa before it eould
>e subdued. The loss is estimated at $1000.
<o insurance.
The Pope is about to erect the city of Ham-

>urg into a bishopric.
Upwards of twenty Utouean i s'rangers rr-

ived in Boston on Tuesday, by the di/f«r«Bl
-ailroads and steamboats


